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THE ACADIAN
AMBITIOUS NOVA SCOTIA.Local and Provincial, Glasgow House !

WOLF VILLE

’56.-SPRlNC!-’86.KOW IN STOCK Nova Scotia’s secession movement does 
not appear to disturb the Confederacy 
very profoundly ; and it is hardly 
sary that it should. She was the original 
prime mover and instigator of the 
pact, as she is the first to seek withdrawal 
from it. It is her ambition, and not 
really any substantial occasion of 
plaint that is at the bottom of her resolu
tion. Nova Scotia’s desire was not so 
much to become one of a confederacy as 
the leader and metropolis of ope. Her 
desire was to gather about her skirts the 
smaller provinces of the eastern sections 
of the Dominion with Newfoundland, 
so as to constitute a maritime confeder
acy, of which she was intentionally and 
ambitiously to be facile princeps. With 
that object in view her politicians and 
people did all they could to stir up the 
fishermen of Newfoundland along the 
Gulf shore, and in the Straits, against the 
project. But that the lower provinces 
could ever entertain the idea of associat
ing themselves with Nova Scotia in a 
maritime union is too utterly absurd a 
project for consideration. They have no 
desire to lean upon a broken reed or to 
associate themselves politically and ex
clusively—for that is what it must nec
essarily be - with a province which, for 
the fortuitous accident of confederation, 
would have been long ago bankrupt, as 
the result of its lack of enterprise and en
ergy ; a community which prognosticates 
its social and political prosperity upon 
the bare possibility of marketing its po
tatoes in the cities of New Yortr, Massa
chusetts and Maine at a dollar per bushel^ 
which is exactly 75 cents more than they 
can be produced for in these Happy Val
leys of Kasselas.—Dominion Church of 
England Journal.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigar 2000 Yur(k S' Gro'x QinghnniH, 
8 and 10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’h

I am coming by and by, you will hear 
my plaintive cry in accents mild and gen
tle as a lamb ! I’m not coming on a 
frolic, but to give small boys the colic, 
sing hey ! the small green apple that I am.

The Celebrated Electric* Dy cm 
the most lasting of all colors. War- Witter**, 

ranted strictly pure. 10 cento at (
Druggist and Grocers.

Be sure and read our advertisements !

Personal.—G. W. Cox Esq., of Acadia 
Mines, is spending a few weeks in Wolf- 
ville, for some time his home. He is ac
companied by Mrs Cox.

Chas. H. rdenWheat Shorts and Middlings, 2 
Refined Sugar (all grades), 
ood 35 cents, choice 45 centfl

2 tone 
toot Choice 

Molasses, g 
per gallon,

Tea, good to choice,
Confectionary, (2 canoe just opened.
,l,n.,(il^andEnrthonv,are-thefin-
, stock in the county to select from, 

jit* goods constantly arriving.
Self-sealing Preserve Jars open

Begs to call attention to hi stock of Car-- 
riages for the spring trade,In CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL 
also prepared to build Callages m any 
style required, including ttt VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, fed will guar
antee stock and workmanbiv in every
thing turned out of his estamshment.

(Lato Glasgow House, Halifax.) les. He is

Special Value in Nun’s Goods I 
BLACK 
DRESS

Ice Cream Soda cool and Refreshing at 
R. Prat’s. 4

BLACK NUN’S VEILING (all wool), 20c 
BLACK NUN’S RAYE (a novelty), 35c 
BLACK OTTOMAN DRESS, full range 
BLACK FRENCH SERGES 
BLACK SPANISH CLOTHS 
BLACK CASHMERES, 40c to $ 125 
BLACK HENRIETTA CLOTHS

The Salvation Army have been having 
a big time in Halifax this week. Repre
sentatives from all the corps in the prov
ince were present.

The Acadia College Calendar for the 
year 1886-7 has been received. It is as 
usual filled with interesting matter re
lating to the institution.

Sir Charles Tupper, at a recent meet
ing of the Fishmongers’ Cam pan y, a rich 
and influential concern of London, was 
made an honory freeman of the said so
ciety, in his capacity of high commission- 
eer of Canada.

Wolfville, April 23d, 188^

1886.jCw 
ill* week, D URPEE WITTE 

5 URPEE WITTE 
BURPEE WITTE

GOODS
LACES! LA GE S ! SEEDS! SEEDS !

at

R. PRAT’S.
t0 8uit the time*‘

R P GEO. V. BAND has rjoeived his 
supply of Garden and Flowtr Seeds for 
this season aud customers ban be sup-' 

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from reli 

able sources aud can confidently be re 
commended.
Wolfville,April 39th. 1886.

ORIENTAL LACES in white and cream. The largest and finest retail stock 
in the County and at prices hitherto untouched.

BLACK SPANISH 
BLACK BEADED 
BLACK LYONS 
BLACK YAK

Full lines of Domestic Goods at bottom prices.
])od(l & Corbett, tilaegow llouev, WollYllle.

The Acadian :
t^PRlNG ST'OC 17" 
qPRING STOC [t 

OPBING STOC I\
LACESwnl.FVlI.LK. X. s„ JULY 30, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Berwick next week.

Owing to the dry season the price of 
paints have fallen. To arrive in a few 
days Leads, Oils, Colors, Glass, &c. I sell 
good lead for $5.75. Please examine.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Camp-meeting at

The graving dock in British Columbia is
completed.

I)rE. N. Payzant is practising his 
Acadia Mines Colchester

Make up your orders for glass to keep 
cold winter out.

DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
can give you fine 

B. O. Bishop,
Wolfville.

figures.
profession at 
county.

We have had plenty of rain during the 
eek and the crops have been greatly

“CASH.”48
The following example of a Ten 

Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring in 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James Forest, Guelph. 
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium *92 04 

In the following statement the premi
ums are such as were paid after being re
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at $ per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
1st prem *92 04 10 yrs comp.int *57
2d “ 9204 9 “ “ ” 5° 74
3d “ 62 04 8 “ “ “ 43 94
4th “ 76 3°* 7 “ “ “31 94
5th “ 69 34 6 “ “ “ 23 58
6th “ 66 30 5 “ “ ‘ 1831
7th “ 57 36 4 “ “ “ 12 36
8th “ 57 34 3 “ “
9th “ 66 12 2 “ “
loth“ 64 47 i “ “

A superstitious subscriber, who found 
a spider in his paper, wants to know if it is 
considered a bad omen. Nothing of the 
kind. The spider was merely looking 
over the columns of the paper to see what 
merchant was not advertising, so that 
it could spin its web across his store door 
and be free fr-rn disturbance.—Sf/ring- 
hill Times.

))MtW
improved thereby.

that SirA special cable despatch says
will sail for Canada on J. W. ltyan has this week received a lot of new 

goods, including Seersuckers, Scrim, Bunting Lawn, 
Lama Cloth and India Linen, Embroideries, Laces, 
Corsets, Hose and Gloves ; and as Cash is what he 
is after, he can be induced to part with these nice 
new goods at a very moderate advance on 

Try him.

Wool Carpets in handsome* patterns 
at Burpee Witter’s. \

Charles Tupper 
the I,jib of August, on important public
business.

Fob Sai.k.—A new milch cow six 
Thus. Tuzo. 88years old. Apply to. 

Horton landing.
A Bin Days Work.—The circus at 

Kentville on Monday made it a busytf.

3, 4, 5, 7,j u H,D pi, ]),, Professor at the May fortbe railroad men anil wc imagine 
Normal W»-J Truro, m in town this , «»« of them were not eorry when it wa> 
wwk. ]„ Hell formerly spent Borne over. Mr Fred Carter, driver on Ed-

wards’ express, in specialand regular work 
made over 400 miles during the day. R 

St. Cn»ix Ginghams, fine, i«not often that a driver on the W. A A" 
10c per yord

35 2000 Yart*H $ Cruix S'“rt‘nn8i 

2000 Yard« Pointed Qrcy Qottons, 3VCAI3ST ST, KENTVILLE.
year.- in Wolfville. 903

6 77/
3 23One case 

quality, at JTJL'X' S0, 1880.at j R., is called upon to make a run like this 
I —fortunately. Prem-. $733 33 

Amount of Policy paid
of 10th yrs surplu» paid

Total paid to Mr Forest,
Prom’s i>d by Mr Forest$733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 25690 990 25

Buiipee Witter’». Interest *256 90 
*1,000 00 

27 57

49 Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee
The barque Africa, of Ht. John, N. B., I Take Notice.—If y< ur ruznr is 

from Shanghai, arrived at Valparaiso on | ^,,1^ (uko, it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
the8thinnt Ca|it. Wallace Buchanan, of fl)IOp and he will put it in first-class 
(iraod Pre, i- mate on the Africa. order for the small sum of 15c. 10

*1,027 57

Fan Maclery and Inmlements !!

For Sale. A good working horse 
weighs 1100 lbs. Apply at this ofliec.

Desertions are of daily occurence a- 
mong tlic regular troops stationed in the 
Halifax garrison, upwards of forty having 
deserted during the past month.

We had a pleasant call on Wednesday 
from Rev. Win Cross, of Toronto, Ont. 
Mr Cross is travelling in the interests of 
the “Canadian Mutual Aid Association,”

|\|un iuVale Shades,

gilk Cloves in Pale Shades, 

Summer Hl,Hlvry •» Bale Shades.

îa«sAs an investment Mr Forest’s 
returned $37 32 more than all premiums 
paid by him, with compound interest at 
5% added, in addition to his risk, or assur- 

of *1,000, for ten years from age 42 
to 5?.

Full information at Àvonport, N. S.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent fur Nova Scotia 

Avouport, July 6th, 1886
Rev. J. B IIkmmkon, Special Agent.

--------CONSISTING OF--------

Toronto Mowers (2 horse), Toronto Mowers (1 horse), Massey Mowers (2 
horse), Bullard’s Tedder, Sharpe’s Hake (no equal or no sale), Massey Harvester, 
Toronto Keeper, Philadelphia Lawn Mower.

TitBKHUEiUi.— Heubner’s Little Client Threshers (1 or 2 horse), Heehner’a 
Level Tread Powers, A hell’s Little Giant Threshers, etc., Chatam Fanning Mills.

Flow».—Brantford Bulky Plows, Wiard Sulky Plows, Clipper Sod Plows, 
“Little Hero” One Horae Plows, Syracuse Side Hill Plows 2-Furrow Gang Plows. 

IIarhows.—“Aome” Pulverizing Harrows, Champion Steel l’ooth Harrows.

for which lie is general agent for the 
maritime, provinces. Mr Thomas Tiuo, 
of Horton Landing is acting a* agent in 
this and Annapolis and Digby counties 

w<‘ and expects to do a good business. We 
company is desirous of 

men to act as

(\ W. Knowles, late of the Windsor 
Mail and now of Halifax, has,
umlcrsland, purchased tlie IViiuUur j linflcrstand the 
Courier. Success to friend Knowles.

Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 
at Burpee Witter’».I secur'ng good energetic 1

Wanted.—To purchase turkeys, fowls ! agents, 
ami chickens Mreused). Silas Fader,

Port Williams

Spring Tooth Cultivating Harrows.
Cultivators - Vianet Jr. Double Wheel Hoes, Planet Jr. Single Wheel Horse 

Hoe and Cultivator combined, Diamond Point Cultivators.
Feed CurrBRH.-The Copper Strip Feed Cutter, The Cyclone Ensilage and 

Fodder Cutter, The Climax Feed Cutter, The 1 X L Feed Cutter.
Sundries.—Daisy Churns, Lilly Butter Workers.The “Perfection” Lawn and 

200 l**cc08 Black & Col’d Qross Qoods, | QaK|0n Force Pumps (only two dollars and a half—does the work of a ten-dullar
pump), Dederick’s Hay Presses, Kemp’s Manure Spreaders, Hal lad ay’s Wind 
Hercules Stump Lifters, Aspinwal Potato Planter; and anything and every

thing in the way of Farm Implements and utensils, also any piece or part of any 
of the above Machines or Implements furnibht-d at shortest notice an easy terms 
and Lowest Prices.

»
jCedar Posts for sale low at S. R.

46

*AKlH6
POWDER

tfI Sleep’s.
flu-Lowei llj^tuii Mi.thiodLt tbiutb j ,p||AT 'pIHET) Fkemnu.—The warm

1- urn ’ ig >ing a oroug 1 repair an< 1 wea^,er ),as a itehilitaling effect, especial* 
lie much improved in appearance. I lie . . ,
work i. bring dune by Mr B. . I. Birin,,, I "P™. ara "‘"rt

. ,11 ! of the time. The peculiar, nut common
| complaint, known as “that tired feeling,’ 

The farmers have been busy at the is the result. This feeling can he entirely 
In y during the past few weeks. The J overcome by taking Dr Norton’s Bur 
weather which was all that could be desir- dock Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug- 
ini during the first part of the harvest has ' gists and dealers in general, 
been rather unfavourable this week.

Oath, i 50 Bus. for sale at
Bubpeb Witter’s

Mi IS. S. Knowles who is well known 
in this town, having carried on the hook 
and rtationery business here for a num
ber of years, is spending a few days in

DR. 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER !

200 Printed Qambrics,

Mills200 Am. & Can. 0,)rH t"u’

Purely Vegetable !
Absolutely Pure. i>. MUMFORD. A Valuable Compound

—FOll—Burpee Wilter’s Spring Stuck is the 
most attractive Lu lins ever shwn.

W. A A. Railway Station, June 25, 1886.This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesoinenew*. 
More econonoiiiicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 

Royal Baking Powder 
(13-M-85)

Fire.- On Saturday night last, in the 
vacinity of 10 o’clock, fire, was discovered 
in J. A - Woodworth’s [ires» liarn, at Grand 
Prestation, and before any one got down 
to the. Station the ham wad completely 
enveloped in flames. It contained, bo- 
sides a valuable bay-press, upwards of 

... .. ... 25 tons of pressed hay, nil of which was
Wollville. He is accompanied by Mrs 1 de#|fnyeil> The press, hay and barn was

h'lV‘ j partially insured and Mr Woodworth’s

RESTORING HEALTHWilliam WallaceFlour ! Flour !49
Hundreds have been cured by ua 

it for
LIVER COMPLAINT',

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE. 
KIDNEY D1SEASIÎ

UEX Ell41. IlI.BILITY.

Uuluundried Qliirt« selling at 30C JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of Merchant Tailor,only in cans.

Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. j Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County.

||nlaundried ^liirtu selling at 65C 

|| nlaundried 3hirto selling at 75C “BUDA”J. D. MARTIN WORSTEDS
The best flour made in the i» all Shades and Trices.

Dominion. TWEEDS
Every Barrel Warranted. Li Every Variety.

Fov «ale low fov cash by . Okfhs ««teal fvwUre made u,
usual. Suits bought of me cut free, ot

G. II. >Vll,lloce. 1 charge.
Wolfville, June 25, 1886. 1 Walfville, March 12th, 1886 1 yr

Wishes to state that he is sellirtg hisFisk Stock «.f Oranges, Lemons, Banan- loss will not be so heavy as at first ant ici- 
w, Aiqiles. Prunes, Confectionery, etc. j paled. Mr It. It. Duncan had 10cords of 

49 ^ at It. That’s, i j,ar(| wood, in another building built
It” Hubert Summerriile, recently of ' bam. which wa, abode,troy.

Ihi. emilv, now „f New York, at ; “l • Tho win ’ being in the direction of
prunt enjoying a few week, well earned 11,8 0nlnd '*™ the roof of,thal
vicatiun in l,i„ nalivv. province, prend,ed '’uilding caught in ecvcral place,, and wa,

with much difficulty saved from destruct • 
ion. It is supposed that the fire originat
ed by sparks from the evening train 
Judging in the dry material near the ham.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or leathers, use the new 
trie Ikyrw, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 eents at all dealers.

APPLE BARRELS Latest Styles in Men’s COLLARS and 
NECKTIES at Burpee Witter’s.ut the usual low price of 23 cento at 

the mill,
Five per cent discount will be allowed 

lot cash ; also

Half Barrel» and Tight Barrel».

(Iakpeheau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia.

cent extra for delivering-

Head The Following Testimonials.
H'ei/mouth, Sept. 143 1885.

Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty 
five years I have been afflicted with Salt. 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
part of my body waa one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 1 commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
buttles, am ehtirely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John Grant
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport 

writes : “For five years 1 have been 
afliicted with two Erysepelas Fever Sore* 
on my legs Have consulted all the 
doctors far aud near. All medicine failed 
to do me any good until last fall 1 
menced to take Dr O. W. Norton's Bur
dock Blood Purifier. After taking seven 
bottles my sores are entirely healed ut> 
and I am as well as ever.”

“February 9th, 1886.’
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood aud Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most ofthe dealers in medicine 
throughout the county, ank by G \ 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at *1.00 je

26-6- '85

50 N,i|t6 M'u’h

50 Suits 0*°^'nK«

50 Suits Clothing.

KBNTVILLBwith much acceptance Inst Sunday in Ber
wick and WeLford.

Jewellery Store !
JAMES McLEOD—

Rev. Thus. Me Kail, of Summerset, with 
tiii wife and family who have be.cn spend - 
inga few weeks in Pennsylvania, arrived 
home last Monday, after spending a very 
pleasant time. He is expected to preach 
a4 Brand Pre in about three weeks time.

A full line uf Boys’ Knickerbocker
Hose just opened at Burpee Witter’s

From Sea. The Hchr. Star, Blake 
««aster, arrived from Boston on Tuesday 
ai"i tailed same evening for Canning. 
The Hclir. Ocean Bird, Magranahan 
Master, arrived on Tuesday evening from 
iVindeor and deared next day for St. 
John.

tafed Flour *3.75, Family Fleur (good
'«UR'pÂtv'15 35 *nd ,5'5°114

Bay Mare For 8ale.
For Hale—“Tlio llluokaddcr Marr,” 

bright bay with blank point, (no 
wliitii). Weight about 05Ü It,,. Hound, 
kind and iron from blemilhe», An

Cretonnes ii. beautiful patterns at 
Buriiee Witter’s. Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND NI’ECTACI ÆS.

We have received from the Minister 
of Agriculture a guide book reoently 
issued by the Dominion gowrnmen 
containing much va'uable information 
for intending settlers. In it is given 
a short sketch of the different provinces 
in tho Dominion showing tho advan
tages of each to emigrants. This is a 
wise move on the part of the Dominion 
government and the book should be 
largely circulated throughout European 
countries. The United States govern
ment have been flooding this country 
for years with emigration literature 
and trying to lure away our young 
people to settle their unoccupied lands 
in the West, and it is time that wc 
make every effort to compete with 
them in this matter. We believe this 
is one of the most profitable ways of 
using the public money and tho result 
mufet be beneficial to the Dominion 
throughout.

easy keeper. Apply to
4. îleW. Hum. 50 Piece» 0°ttonades & Union Jweeds 

50 Pieces ||ova Jcotia G^ths 

50 Pieces 3<X)tch & Qauadian jweeds

Wolfville, July 28, 188ti

D. W. Moody's Tailor System for 
DRE88 CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
*5.00, or *2.00 and one month’s work 
at dress making, 
apply to

Wolfville, April 2let

We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing a very fine line— 
Everything that appertains to tho Jewelry 

Business ia to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.
at prices never before heard of.

For particulars

E. Knowles.
1 1 111 I V Emit’1 . . . 1

Narrow Escape.—A horse attached 
!*' 1 Mowing machine, ran away on 

Aiday lari, at Huminerset, throwing the 
' *iver, Randall Iseley, under the wheels 
"f Die machine.

b Solid Gold Wedding Kings Keepers and Gem Kings a specialty. For 
prices, quality and finish they are not equaleu by anyfin the trad».

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

Wool, Butter, Egg», and other 
marketable produce taken In ex» 
change.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE I

The Canada Mutual Life 
Association 1

He got off with blight 
m Qn Bie log# and arum, but had a 

v«y narrow
I'M,I arge bottle. 

March 12Ü1, *86Arrived at Last !Wolfville, April 30th, 1886escape uf being seriously
,r'jured. Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 

under Dominion Act of 1885.l" Reference to the Adv. of the “Uana- 
"‘an Mutual Ai,Ussuciation” in another
" 111,1,1 We Wo,ild call our readers alien- 

,,°n lo ^a,:l that it was in this company 
:181 *r R- Baker of Treinunt

1, “r l,ak«r received one half the
,ÿ^rl™rtoce’ *' lo°. ,m ‘’«'"K

SilverWare.Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who need it mo t, within their

____________________________ reach. Insurance from *1,000 to *3,
1 Met I. according to age. Ij^otJO paid in 1885

__________________ _ ____ to widows and orphans of members. Dost
8cHOHBi.11. -At New Minw, July 22d, of t„ each member*14 mily In 1885. Head 
S I,rain fever, Ida May, daughter uf Ja«. ullice 87 King threat West, 1 urouto, Ont. 

J. Schofield,u, WbUe Hack,aged 21. William Bennie E»<1,
_A, Mta Arthur Muri.hy’a, Page &q, Secretary ;KevWm Oru»Gen-

A., daughter of the late Moody Allen, to Huvlt,„ |,ending I*. G..N.8.

Crockery, Earthenwa^O and Glassware
Which we arc cutting .Very low.

Our (Jrorerit-N, ahieh arc of tir-t quality and alway, fVch, arc 
told at low J.riooa. (Ilioioe Molaeee» ài 45u and 50c per gal. Tea*, 
extra, from 25o upward», ltaukin & Moir'a UNeillla, Celebrated We,tern
I'heeee, Itologna*. etc,

ASK FOR WHAT Y’Oti l.'AN’T HKK AT
W- D. PATTERSON’S.

We have a tine stork of Silver Ware 
including Castor*, Cake Batkets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle (.'astute, Cstd' Rueivtnt 
Knives, Spoons, Folk», Najkin Rwign 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods mic Manat tu 
first quality quadruple plate.

President; W I*
h J1!?*» rec,‘nll>' imported a “Perfect- 
"hàriitiTÀn i‘ar,)e’ierv ’’ 1 a,n i>*«pared to 
and icisson! ifUt 111 h^l (:law “rdcr shears 
MI',2 ,,f <,Vfcry desaÿtion. Perfect 

««“ranted. J M. Hhaw, 
Wolfville

«

Rockwell A Co.,<
Wolfvilh, May 14th, 1886
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